
«ip. *

fiuing our»elve^4q.oiMP owq tfrovitice, _wp confldent- 
1/ aek, Where are ilia *« thoughtful persona,^ bf 
character ami position in Nora Scotia, Who would 
hazard the assertion that there is the most remote 
chance of the proposed Union being carried, if the 
wishes and interests of our peeple are consulted ? 
liovernor Mulgrava'j bold assertion with respect to 
the sentiment» of other Colonies, may deceive the 
people of Newfoundland, necessarily ignorant of 
publie opinion in the sister Provinces, but better in
formed persons only laugb at such utterances as those 
te which we have referred.

The debate on the address in reply to Ilis Excel
lency's Speech continued until the llth, seventeen 
days, when the following response was made in 
answer to the paragraph quoted above, which Was 
carried by a majority of twelve

“ On the important question of Confederation, in 
recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's Govern
ment for the welfare of this colony, we concur in 
the view of Tour Excellency, that the abstract ad
vantages of union are so obvious as to be almost 
necessarily acknowledged, whilst, with regard to 
this Colony, and on the details of so grave a measure, 
jt is natural that much diversity of opinion should 
prevail. This is a matter which shall engage our 
serious attention.”

The majority were in favor of Union in the 11 ab
stract” and nothing more. They have no idea of 
committing themselves to the Quebec scheme, or 
any other scheme at present. Upon » question of 
such great importance the Assembly were not pre
pared to commit themselves. ‘‘Much diversity of 
opinion,” they say, “prevails,” especially with re
spect to the details of the measure, which will en
gage their serious attention hereafter; “This resolu
tion,” says the Newfoundlander, of the 10th Inst., 
“leaves the queston open for further consideration, 
which seems a wise course, seeing that no definite 
action has yet been taken in the other Provinces 
Hx. Chronicle.

Morch 6.
A fire in Bridge Street yesterday, daatreyed pro

perty, including 1500 bales cotton, to the amount ef 
half a million dollars. No news of interest.

Gold 118.

City of New York with Liverpool dates 
ult., arrived.-—Suspension of Habeas Cori 
received with universal approbation in 1
very general satisfaction in Ireland. ... ___
there was uneasiness and depression, but vigor shown 
by Government restored confidence and had a favorable 
effect. Act authorizes arrest and detention in custody 
until first March 1807 of any person suspected of con
spiracy. The ohiof object of the measure is believed 
to be to enable the authorities to deal with numerous 
Fenian Emissaries from America who are represented 
as scattering in all directions. Police are acting vigor
ously and making a large number of arrests. Military 
force in Ireland is being strongly reinforced.

It is reported that Sir Hugh Rose, Commander in 
Ireland, lias demand further instructions from the Gov
ernment. Four Sergeants of a Uegt. at Limerick have 
been placed under arrest. Among latest arrests is that 
of General John G. Gleason, brother of Joseph Glea
son, of the Federal Army. The Police were tired on 
from a house in Tipperary, where it was supposed that 
drilling was in progress. One officer was severely 
wounded. Some of the men were arrested. P. L. 
McDonald, supposed Head Centre in Dublin has been 
arrested. Oruer continued to be maintained. A bill 
has passed the House of Lords authorizing the Irish 
Government to take possession of the telegraph wires 
if necessary.

Government Bill regarding cattle plague has passed 
both houses of Parliament. The Queen will hold fiv
rccei

Nkw Yohk. March 8.
ilr. to the 82ii,l °“™ » fee drV» ‘ •l,'njfer *b'

—Suspension of Hildas Corpus In Ireland I h°w,the ime *'I
reeelred with universal approbation la England tod 
very general satisfaction in Ireland. At first ““ ~ * **“

Better (fresh) 
De by the tab 
I.*mb per lb., 
Perk

options at Buckingham Palace during the season, hut 
ijular drawing-room levees will continue to be heldregu

by tho Prince and Princess of Wales.
In the House of Commons Mr. Clay introduced a re

form bill extending franchise to all over twenty-one who 
are fairly educated. Mr. Gladstone declined to shed 
any light on what Government proposal for Reform 
would be.

Breadstuff» quiet and steady.—Provisions stead 
Consols 87* a 5-8.—U. S. 5-20’s 69 3-8 a 5-8 
132 1-2.

It is said to have been the request of th* late Bishop 
Fitzpatrick, lust before he died, that when dead no 
flowers should be put around him. "Devote flowers/ 
he said, "to the sanctuary and to the young, hut do 
not mingle their purity wfth the earth’s corruption.*

An acquaintance of ours, says the New York Journal 
of Commerce, was accosted in one of the street rail-,Do. (email)

bo desired to Mutton, per lb.,
» pocket, our Beef (small) per lb 
my word, the

watch was left under the pillow this "morning ! ” Still 
greater was his surprise on reachiug home at night, to 
learn that Somebody had called for the watch daring 
the day to get it repaired, and of course described the 
precise spot where It might l>o found.

In the small Island of Iona, on the coast of Scotland, 
sixty-one kings lie buried—forty-eight were Scotch, 
eight Norwegian, four Irish, and one French.

Over three hundred thousand dollars in Fenisn Bonds, 
are said to have been subscribed lor in the United States 
since Saturday. It is reported that Archbishop Mc
Closkey will soon take actien m regard to the violation 
of hie admonitory circular, and that it will be announced 
that no absolution will be granted to any member of the 
Fenian organization. *

The Halifax t'itûen of the 16th inet. sfys :—
It is rumored in town this slternoon that the offer of 

reciprocal trade, between the United Sûtes and the 
Provinces made by the Committee of Ways and Means, 
at Washington last week, has been provisionally agreed 
to by Sir Fredrick Bruce, pending its acceptance by the 
Provincial Legislatures.

It was reported in Yew York yesterday evening, that 
t°e Steamship “City of London,” which sailed from 
there last Saturday for Liverpool, had been captured by 
a Fenian Privateer.

Cheese, lb.
Tallow 
Lard
//ama per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel,
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal
Kgge, per dos. le 4d to Is 6d Homespun, per yd. 4e to 6s 
Potatoes p hua. le 6d to 3e Calfskins, pssrlb. dd to Sd 
Iiarlay Isfld k> 3*9d Rids*, do 4d
Gale Is to 2s Id Sheepskins, 4s S4 to 6sêd

eiOBOl L1W18. Market Clark

Wanted by an Engine*. *
Aneanow -*■- ■- —------«—t rrtniT -r nr I All*Of th, Engine Room of. *tma£Ti» anxious to7 
•un . lituslio* in that capacity ou th# opmaieg of the War- 
nation. Letton addmead to •• E-glim. •’ ifri—*■* OBae, 
Charlottetown, will noein prompt smnMsa.'B^. «

■unary If, )M.

lŒW PAINT SHOP
-AT-

SOURIS EAST.

PBICMI CUBBENT.
UEABLOTrerow*. March 18, 1S6S. 
le Td to 1» 9d Turkeys, snob 4s Sd to Se 
Is 4d to le Sd Ueeee, le Sd la Sa Sd J

Carrots per busk.
4*d to S4 Fowls le Sd te Is 1
7d to SwPfcrtridge Is toNe Sd
4d to 7d Chicken» pair,
4d to Sd Codfish, per qtl., 10s te SOe 
4d to 7d Herrings per brl. 10s to 40s 
4d to Sd Mackerel,aos. 2» to Se
7d te 94 Boards (Hemlock) SsSd to 4s 

lOd to Is Do (Hpruce) 4s to Se 
Sd to 8d Do (Pme) 7s to 9s 

Id te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15s
t*«°r nâ. n£T,n^' ‘“^'.Si THS Subecriber hereby acquaints hi. Mend. an* 

îîd to id Sra.rL^a, u ndL l. 1 Fublic generally. Uutt he lute taken • WORK , 
Hdtofd Stnw.panrt.. .>• ««»!• SHOP on th. pnmiw of C'apt. Jon* Mclaaao,

Comflpondiur

TUB STRENGTH OF THE BRITISH ARMY 
IN B. N. AMERICA.

The strength of the British forces in Canada Is S 
subject which is just now of considerable interest, 
at least to Fenians of the Sweeney and Roberts 
school. In the Eastern Provinces there are now 
4,500 regular troops, of whom 2,250 are in Montreal, 
1,750 in Quebec, and the remainder pretty equally 
distributed between Chambly, St. John’s, and the 
Isle aux Noix.—In Canada West there are 3,000 
soldiers of whom 650 are at Toronto,‘700 at Lon
don, 850 at Hamilton, 650 at Kingston and the re
mainder scattered about in small detachments.— 
The Eastern Province is commandedJ>y Maj. Gen. 
Lindsey, with his headquarters at Montreal ; the 
Western by Maj. Gen. Napier with his headquartere 
at Toronto. The Commaoder-in-Chief is Gen. 
Michel, in Mootieal. In case of a Feaian invasion, 
it is probable that Gen. Michel could add fifteen 
thousand mere tolerable militia to the strength of

To the Editor or the IIebald.
Sir,—Permit me to occupy a small portion of yenr 

valuable space whilst I offer a few remarks upon a sub
ject of ao much importance to all classes in the cornrnu- 

— nity as the Fisheries of the Island.
.—Gold in perusing vour issue of the 28th ult.« I noticed 

where I. C, Hall, Esq., delivered some able comments

ÿ

•• ERIN GO BRAOH."

t. Patrick’s Night!

FENIANS
before the Charlottetown Literary and Debating Society, 
upon the importance of the Fisheries of this Island, Cot 
which he merits our warmest thanks. Mr. Hall re-

At the Meeting in Waaliiogton of the Roberts 
branch #f the Fenian Brotherhood one of the epeakere , 
intimated that their plan of offensive operations was i 
to secure British Columbia with an army of 20,000 i 
men, and having thus got possession of a harbor on 
the Pacific coast, to Send out privateers to sweep 
British commerce from the seas. It was stated that 
Gen. Sweeney'e plan of military operations had j 
been submitted within the last week to a military 
committee of forty, of whom niue-tenths served 
officers during the late war, and that the plan was < 
unanimously indorsed. Over 8100,000 was con- 
tribated lo the cause at the close of the meeting.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS

Youiio Mem’s Christian Association and 
Literary Institute.—Last Thursday evening Mr. ,

his arms, but these would be of small avail against 
men practised in war, as are the mass of the Fe
nians. It is tolerably plain that, if the Fenian 
leaders really mean to make an attempt upon Cana
da, it will be undertaken, if possible, before the ice 
oa the lakes and rivers is melted by the spring. 
While it is possible to crose at fifty places, they cae

Michael to keep his forces scattered, so as to guard 
nil important points. Another reason for an early 
demonstration is found in the fact that Canada ie 
now isolated by water from the other Provinces. 
As soon as spring opens, this isolation will cease, 
and Ike British commander can obtain reinforce
ments, with comparative rapidity. If attacked at 
once, the will be taken at a disadvantage—Am. pa.

News by Telegraph*

FROM THE STATES.

New York, March 2.
There is great excitement among the Fenians to

night in consequense of the suspension of the Habeas 
Corpus in Ireland. Johi O'Mahoney has issued the 
following order :

Head Quartert
Fenian Brotherhood 

New York, March 1
Bbothebs,—Tho hour for action has arrived. The 

Habeas Cerpoe is suspended in Ireland ; our brother* 
•re beieg errested by hundreds end thrown into 
prison. Call your circles together immediately ; send 
US sll the aid in your power at once, and in God’s 
name let ue start for our destination. Aid, brothers ! 
Help, for God and Ireland !

(Signed) John O’Mahonet.
GOD SAVE THE GREEN !

All circles of the Fenians are requested te meet 
in their respective halls and armories on receipt 
of the above order, to take action on the news just 
received.

New York, March 8,p. m.
The Treasury Department have issued a circular 

to officers of Customs not to allow either Spanish or

marked, that if s bounty of about one dollar s barrel 
on mackerel were given, it would entice our active tisber- 
men to stay at home, and by their skill and industry add 
to the permanent wealth of our native land. It wae 
finally resolved, as tbs opinion of the meeting, that it 
would be advisable on the part of the Legislature to en
courage the mackerel fishing business, by granting e 
bounty on each barrel canght by our fishermen. Well. 
I consider the resolutions passed at the meeting; neees- ! 
sary and well-timed, witb regard to the protection and 
encoaragement of the fishery. But the point to decide 

which ie better entitled to this bounty, the exporter 
or the person who catches the fish. I understand there 
are some persons going around with a petition, desiring 
people to sign their names thereto, which is to be pre
sented to the Legislature, praying for the grant of a 
bounty in favor of the exporter.

Now, Sir, in my opinion, it would be highly desir
able on the part of the Legislature to grant a email 
bounty on mackerel in favor of the exporter or pur
chaser, in order to encourage them to prosecute the 

H. J. Cundall favored the Association with an ex-fishing business more extensively; but it would be
neither juet nor equitable to entirely overlook the fish
erman, who has to endanger himself on the “ briny 
deep,” exposed to all sorts of weather and hardship. 
I presume to say it would be very commendable if the 
Legislature deemed it proper to çrant a liounty to ap
portion an equal share or a portion in favor of the 
fisherman, otherwise there will be no encouragement 
for him to stay at home to increase the wealth of his 
native land.

Nevertheless, I can safely say, it was not in conse
quence of no bounty ever having been granted before, 
that the more enterprising of the fishermen belonging 
to thie section of the Island left their native soil, went 
to the United Slates and engaged in the American fish
eries. No, Mr. Edtior. it wee not the reason, bi t the 
abominable manner in which our fishermen have been 

»eeed anon by the purchasers of fish.
!n the first place, codfish have been bought for 11s. 

to 12s. pef quintal of 266 lbs., green ; Haddock, 6s. to 
A committee of young men of the congregation of! 6s. 6d. per quintal of 336 lbs., green ; Hake, 7s. to 

New London, North, recently waited upon their 7». 6d per quintal of 336 lb.„ green ; Mackerel, 20a.
pastor, the Rot. Alexr Cameron, and present* him1” 25* >kr b*rr*' of 240 lbe • f™P-. tha »«*•
r . « * ,, ___ _ • « ... _ • place, fishermen have been paid for their valable prowith an address, accompanied with a puree contain- ' •*. . - 1

mûr» eeseiit
(Under tho auopiceo of the B. I. Society,)

jit. (Errilia Choral jloridy,
fffMIE member# of the St. C. C. Society iatend giving,
K i« ST. ANDREW’S HALL, on the EVENING of 

the 17th instant, a MISCELLANEOUS ENTERTAIN
MENT, consisting ef an Operatic rendition of Tenny
son’s eslebrated poem of

THE MAY QUEEN.
The whole to conclude with a CONCERT.
Tickets of admission. Is. 6<2. ; Reserved Seats, 3s. ; to 

be had al the Stores of W. R. Watsoe, James Reddia 
and Owen Connolly, Esquires,—also of the Committee 
and at the door.

IT Doors open at 7 o’clock ; Katertainmeat to com 
raeace at i to 8.

By order,
CHAS. MCCARTHY, See’y.

March 14. 1866.

premise* of Copt.
Souris East, where he is prepar'd to do all kinds ef

PLAIN à ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING!
XT Sleighs,

LATEST ST)
v Carriages. Ac., Painted In the VERT 

ITYLE. and nt the SHORTEST NOTICE.

ALEXANDER McDONALD. 
Souri» Kaat, Peby. 11, 1886. 4w

TURRET FIGS !
rpUBRlI RANTS CURRANTS, 

lardas Alai end.
rowt.

Wall

■MRveaa.

Baklag Pewder,
,---- - Pieklaf and

Par .ale hy—
Bty Drag Stare, Bee. SO, 1IM.

W. B. WATSON.

kibitien of Dissolving View». The view» eihibited 
were nearly nil new to the audience. They were 
from England, France, Germany, Switzerland, Ac. 
Mort, if not sll of them, were exhibited with line 
effect. Th# nttcodeacc was Urge, end nil were evi
dently well pleased with the evening’» eoterlainment. 

, , Mr. Cundall deeervee the thanks of the community
get over into Canada in emnll bodie», nod concentrate for briating within their reach, nt n very con.ider- 
afterwards. At the same time they compel Gen. lb,c eIpenle lo himeelf, so fine an exhibition, mini»-

tcriog very decidedly lo their pleasure and profit. 
The Rev. Mr. FitzGerald, in a very lucid nnd in
telligent manner explained each picture as it passed 
to review.

The Rev Mr. Sprague will lecture before the As
sociation next Thursday evening.—Subject : “Eng-

Benevolent Irish Society.

AT the ANNUAL MEETING of thie SOCIETY.
held in St. Andrew’s Hall, on Saturday evening, 

the 10th March, 1866, the following gcutlemea were 
chosen office bearer» for the eneuing year :

Hon. Daniel Hrenan. Patron; Rev. Thomaa Phe
lan, Vice do. ; James Kcddin, Kaq , President, (re
elected;) Owen Connolly, Keq , Vice President, (i 
elected ; Mr. Francis MrVarron, Assietant Vice Pi 
«ident; Mr. Patrick Blake, Treasurer; Mr. Heery 
A. Bennett, Secretary, (re-elected.) Committee of 
Ckarity: Mr. Peter Holloran, Chairman; Henry G. 
McIntyre. Edward McKenna, James Mctjuaid, Peter 
Trainer, John Christian, William Walsh.

11. A. BENNETT, See'y. 
Cli'town, March M. 1866. ex lin

JUST RECEIVED:
SIR M Ocean Belle" sad “ Cecelia " from Beaten- 

*0 bbls Extra State FLOUR, (Aagle-Seaen bn 
SO bbls Superfin. Do.
*0 bbls choies Western Baldwin APPLES,
S do. da. Ruseet 4».
* bbls very fin. COBNMKAL,
S da. LAMP CHIMNEYS, (aaaartedj 
I» Caeka Refined KBR081N1 OIL.
1 do. Whit. Wine Viaager,

S doi heavy Corn Hrooms, 
f ewt choice Ohio Cbeeee,
• boxes Worcester's Yeast Cakee,

SOkJroM Mason's Shoe Blacking.
1 ekes Pyles'celebrated Stove Polish,
S cams S-card Matches,

Ala a few Barrels Au»tie's Wutn Bisestv, A# Be.
HUDSON S WBOBT. 

Kent Street, Dee. 17, 1M. In

Take Notice !

land nnd her Dead.”

iog tea pounds, to which lie responded in terme 
grateful acknowledgement.—Pal,

Messrs. Wm. Hardy and James Gordon waited 
upon their pastor, the Uev. A. Fraser, on the 26th 
nit., and presented him with a superior Buffalo Robe, 
being a donation from a few friend» iu the “Village" 
and about Mill River, as a token of their esteem.— 
Pat.

MiLxncnoLT Case.—A Troy paper «tales that a 
few weeke since a well known gentleman living in 
Meebanicsville lost an only daughter—a beautiful 
educated and accomplished young lady. She was 
the pride and glory of her lather’s heart. Hie an
guish was of that character which refused all com
fort and consolation. Daring the coldest nights he 
would often leave hi* home, go to her grave and lie 
down upon lb# frozen clod» that covered her remains, 
uttering the wildest and most heart-rending laraeo 
talions over the tomb of hie darling. la this way 
he spent many nights, when not forced or kindly en
treated home by the other members of the house
hold. The father’» grief was too intense for human 
endurance. Gradually the strong frame began to 
•how signs of decay—the mind to give evidence of 
growing weakness. Three or four days since this 
disconsolate mourner died—literally died of a broken 
heart,

A Toronto despatch of Feb. 27, says that a report 
from the English detectives at Pittabarg state that

' pert y with store goods at exorbitant prices, as follows : 
°* Tea, 5s. per lb. ; Tobacco, 5s. per lb. ; flour. Iront 

50s. to 60s., her barrel ; by small, 44d. to 5d. per lb., 
all other articles sold at the same immoderate rates 
respectively. Now, Sir, I have yet to learn if this 
has been good encouragement for our brave fish- 
catchers to stay home on their own native chores accu
mulating wealth for those who purchase their fish, and 
evidently impoverishing themselves. If the Legisla
ture would take the matter into serious consideration, 
and deem proper to pass an Act to have the respective 
weight of green fish retluoetl to a reasonable standard, 
then would our noble fishermen engage in tile fisheries 
of our own native shores, and consequently enable 
them to be carried on more extensively.

I am. Sir,

Peruvian vessels of war lo enter port» ef the United Sweeney's plan ie to make a demonstration against 
Stalee with prises or captures, except in distress. Canada about the middle of March with a email force.

and strike New Brunswick vie the Maine frontier. 
The London, C. W. Advertiser says, it is elated 

’ oa pretty good grounds that the Volunteer* now on 
! the " Freni’’ will be recalled on the 1st of Merrh. 
The . -bridges made during the winter by the river

------------------------ - - 1 freezing over have diseppeered.Se there can be ne
to the meeting to be held in Jones woods, there wae ^ ^ |1|e p-jnn.gsu, crossing ia
an immense meeting of Feeiao* preseut^altbe fine without alarming the authorities.

•March 4.
Notwithstanding the circulars which the Arch

bishop ef New York sent to the clergy of the Roman 
Catholic Church oo Saturday, and caused to be read 
in dll the cherches admonishing Catholic» ia regard

and place named by-the Heed Centre. Several city 
railroad car» were broken down by the crowds ef 
people, and 100,000 people were present on the 
ground» at 3 o’closk, and it was subsequently one of 
the largest meetings ever held ou this continent. 
Upward» ef 200 circles were represented. Four 
steed» were erected 1er the epeakere. Judge Connolly 
presided at the principal sued. Speech»» were 
made by George Francis Train, Cel. CTMaheey 
Judge Coaoollr and many others. They were nearly 

of the same berdea—money wee wauled. The 
enthusiaam was a abounded, end ue aérions Jistnr 
once occurred.

Merck 5, p. m.
The Exmrem eay» that it ia estimated at the Feui

Headquarters»Uhm -
ore reedy te move 1er the liberalise ef Ireland open j, 
ihe order to march.—Several thoownd are aoM to 
hove joined the vervice eioee Thursday The a 
peper has a report oo good authority that négocia! 
aro new j„ program in Washington to obtain from 
«he Veiled State» Government the reeegeitioo ef 
Ireland »• a belligerent power. Sir I _

S^ti#KSS3»9S8S|
' - " ** * rt»J

i large numbers

Yonrs reepectfully,
a Fisherman.

Little Harbor, Souris East, March 7, ’66.

Medical Blot loom.

An Excellent Article.—Mrs. Winslow’» .Soothing 
Syrup ie an excellent article for all diseases of children. 
It relieves the child from pain, regulates the etomech 
and bowels, and, by giving health tv the ehild, comforts 
•nd reste the mother. During the progress of teething 
its value ie inestimable ; cures wind colic and griping in 
the bowels.

Brown’s Bronchial Trociie*. A depot is opened 
in London for the sale of theee lozenges, which have been 
■o long in uee in America for relieving. Asthma, Bron
chitis, C’oeghs, Throat disorders, end affection* of the 
Longs.

Holloway’s Pills—The Grand Secret—With the vari
able temperatsre of thie country ill-health will creep in 
onlese the blood from time to time be purified end nox- 
iooe matters be expelled from the body- Holloway’s 
Pill* out be ftaruhaeed at a trifling coet ; instructions for 
taking them will be furnished with the Fille, and a little 
attention, with few restrictions, will enable persons to 
keep themselves in health under very trying circum- 
sttncee. These Pills act ae alteratives, tonics and aperi
ents. Holloway’s medicine should be ready for instant 
administration when the slightest symptom gives warning 
of approaching indisposition.

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY 
for Sale in the Settlement of the 

Covehead Road, about 10 miles 
from Charlottetown.

'T’HK SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL BY AUCTION. 
"*■ at Li# reside nee, on
Wndnoaday, tho «let of Mnroh,

at 10 o’clock. ». hi» FARM of 100 ACRES, having • 
front of 12 chaiae along the Coveheed Rond, with a Lease 
for 999 years, et the annual rent of one shilling per acre, end 
clear of all arrears up to the present year ; together with the 
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FARMING 
IMPLEMENTS, STOCK, âc., now upon the premises.

On the property ere 12 nerve of good Hardwood; end 
•bout 1S acres ere thickly covered with fence poles ; nnd the 
remainder is in • high'state of cultivation, nnd has two 
Springs of Water running through it.

The Buildings coeaiet of-A good DWELLING-HOUSE, 
(with a tier den attached,) a large BARN, and a good 
GRANARY, with ethtr bnilduigs of am aller dimensions, 
and all are well-finiehed and in a good elate of preservation.

Tnn*e.—For the Farm to be made known by Auctioneer 
on the dey of Sale. For the block nnd other effects, a 
liberal credit will be given. See handbills, wherein fnll] 
particulars may be had relating t# the place. Stock, Ae.

NICHOLAS MULLIN. 
Corehvad Road, Mareh 14, 1866.

FOR SALE I
Sails, Rigging, Anchors end Chains!!
DOR a small SCHOONER of about 85 tons burden. 
L The .Sails have been in use for one summer*only, 

nnd are nearly as good as new. The whole will be 
•old cheap and on easy terms. Apply at this office, or 

ALEXANDER McDONALD. 
Prince Street, Ch’town, Man h 14, 1866. 6in

GREAT RALE OF

DRY GOODS, &c., &c.,
BY AUCTION !

Notice of Removal
or rea

Prince Edward Island

»»ev s rase tatmt
The STORE Utely eoenptwi m the Reynl 

Agricultural Society's Warehouse, mart 
deer te Messrs. W. A A. Brown’s, sad 
four doors east ef the OLD STAZD.

THE Snbeeribev beg» leave to Inform hie customer» 
and the publie generally, that he has removed kb 

business to the above well-known Stand. Having 
sed end greatly improved the sur, he has Uff* 

CREASED FACILITIES for eeirytng on the Bead and 
Shoe Manufacturing Business.

Large end Fashionable

STOCK or 7»

Boots, Shoes, &e.,
roe

BPRIKO TRADE,
whieh will be offered to Whole»» I a Buyer» on the nswS
liberal term».
tr Particular attention given to the Retell Depart! 

ment, end all kind* of goods In kl» Une made te eider,
abort notice. _______

GEO. NICOLL.
Chtowe, Jan. II. 1866. 6w

STRAHAX • CO.'S
• Deed Word, are worth muchead coat Utile."—Hameev. 

124 CENTS A MONTH; $1.50 A TEA».

* IgAUTI FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

see» weiei.
EDITED BT NORMAN MACLEOD. D. »..

Oa# ef Her Majesty's Chaplain».

The terrible tragedy whieh vu enacted oo board 
the el earner Lady Head Inst sommer will be freeh ie 
Ihe memory of mdetof our renders. Sallivn'l, the 
perpetrator of the deed, he» been tried nt Carlisle, 
N. B , and is to be executed on the 16th last- He 
is said te be ae eld offender, a» he is branded en 
several parts of the body.

A feet trotting horse puicheeed in Priera Edward 
Island last Fall, was recently «old hi New Tech, lev the 

of si.two ia geld. The hone was raised 
by aFreochewaia Tignish.

Notwithstanding Ihe assertion» ef Ihe Jemraal di St 
Petereturg that Rassis ia ewUiieg no military prépara 

seal setivily bee been observed of late 
end arenaals. Thera here been special 

of waopa at Warsaw, Arjew, Riga, aad many 
1» the fart ram eery «rally vs périmeras 

end the eoldiera who 
bran ordered te rejoin

emg era neqwraly 
emplayad «élaborai

leeve MedRS* far foEfcdraeeo^ 
Russell war the brarar e< tide. In all 
eryphal tiNhmge.

Mgjratv had offered him ae v,AZSii 
la «ara he *oeld wish to 

and the* Mr. Ode

Died.

At Grand Tiacedie, on the 1 Ilh inau, Catherine, yeuagmt 
daughter at Mr. Aegua McDonald, aged *6 year». May 
she ret in peace.

Ie tine city, an the 7th matant, ef Typhoid Fever, afar an
"---- ef three week», Ceptaia Joseph Ceeeti, Vailed Stale
Craralfoe this Island, eÿd *3 year,.

Suddenly, at Cape Tmrame, on Thursday, the let last. 
Mr. William BeU. tsvmerly Teacher m the Nt 
in the lid year ef hi» age.

HMp News.

Arrived at Vme Crux on the Mth Jen., Brig Cyvlanc, ef 
Orarartewa. AngraR. McDonald. 1» day hem New Tech. 
COpt. MeDorald reporta, that an the 10th Dee, whra g dey 
rat hem New Teek. talon. «• west, let. St eorth, et t n.m„ 

smooth, end veeml only going about «4 mile, pev hew.
-------  " " main gaff tepmrl. and,

ap .mh.it Ceptaia 
he sank almost

THE Subscriber has been iestraefod, hy Met 
DECANT A BTRNE. lo sell by A action, oa

WEDNESDAY, the 14th day ef MARCH salt,
at 11 o’clock, Ike whole ef their Ealewira

Stock of Merchandise,
Comprising in DRY GOODS — Grey, 

White, Printed and Striped COTTONS, 
Cobourgs, Lustres, Fancy Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Does, She 
Ictons, &c., Ac., Ac. „
Hardware, Nails, Plpnghmounting, T6 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Cutlery, Ae., Ac., Ac.
Boots and Shoes.

CHESTS SUPXHIOH TEA,
Ac., Ae., Ac.

Terms liberal.
Sale to continue from day to day 

till thé whole is disposed of.
No Reserve.

WILLIAM DODD,

O CENTS A MONTH; B1.78 A TEAK.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

8hs gUgeeUf.
EDITED BT THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. D„

Am ef - The Oe^ei in lmhi<-- Spmhkag •» •• 
Heart, Ae.

U CENTS A MONTH | $1.7» A TEAS.

ILLUSTRATED. „

tu âneest,
A MAGAZINE for the firesidh and the 

JOURNEY.
! '1

■ —

Band the " Hanau*’#"

r era ef the

-SOOD

» Ce. wm l
Tehran

WORDS."

Ch.Tewe.reh.2S. 1866.

pet the helm hard down, bet he seek etiraat u 
1», hy the plaça tme an hoar after, hut never ■» 
ef him. The deceased wae e tingle men, » em

rill mm maman, rad hafemgid t# Lot ft.
Arrnodat ifravitoo, Cabo, am the Idth Feh , BngAthl

ia noml

„ ef P. E. Mm*, ham Sweama, 
he, wee ira tem by mbr. Robert. Henry, IStb nR, rad 
eraridmaMy Enraged; The maelw hi «prorated agtiaat

mg
rime will beptamd fa tbe 
alien, with

Executors’ ^Notice.
ALL perarae having any e 

Salem »f lbe law Jan* Ret», 
qgqaqmd m foratsh Ihe am 
««d, for pojmml ; aad ell 
- am roqoiied te pay rat 

the dret dey ef APRIL

______  efra Attmrayforeet-
tbm aetim er impart ef ferai
RICHARD B. REID. I

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,"

Copy go emy era whs wig BnMsh • Bwfe

^bllTgS.f.Bi.-ramm.

city *a3x

william r. giro.
IraraghJ» ra; ----------- -


